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'GI Loan' Kli«ihilily Is Ncarinjj (Now Italian 
The End for Man, Builder Warns
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A warning that veteran* of 
Ilir Kniean War soon will 
Start losinc their "Gl loan" 
eligibility was issued this 
«rek hy Phil Walsh. vice 
president-sale* nf R. A. Watt. 
Inc.

'Tndrr the law as detailed 
In the Veterans Administra 
tion Pamphlet 2fi-4. Revised." 
\Valsh explained, 'veterans 
\Oin served for at least 90 
days between .lime 27. 19.il) 
and .Inn. .11. in.Yi and World 
War II vel.'ran-. are eligible 
fnr Gl loan consideration 
The end of eligibility for cer 
tain men and women who 
served during the Korean 
War begins as early as next 
Jan. .11. approximately 90 
days from now.

"We think it imperative 
that veterans of Korea as 
well as World War II veter 
ans be brought up to date on 
the status of their (II loan 
eligibility, a privilege granted 
them by the Congress of the 
I'nited States." Walsh said.

HIS INTKRKST in former
service men and women and 
their financial well-bring in 
the home loan field stems 
from two sources. First. 
Walsh i* an eligible veteran, 
and. second, the leading 
builder-developer he repre 
sent* i* one of the most ac 
tive in the Nation in the 
at ruction nf quality homes to 
exacting Veterans Adminis 
tration standards.

"Our fine Carson E»tate» 
development i* one of several 
built hy Ray Watt and his 
staff to provide spacious 
homes for eligible veteran* at 
prices and terms which will 
enable them to obtain Gl fi 
nancing.

"I think most veterani al 
ready know," Walsh con 
tinned, "that the lowest in 
terest rate generally obtain 
able Is the SU per cent loan 
made possible by Gl-insured 
terms. I<oans are (or up to
30 years. • • •

"NO DOWN payment what 
»oev«r is required on this 
very desirable basis, but i 
veterans doea pay aroall ctot 
ing costs and Impounds 
Theit usually run only two or 
three hundred dollars."

Wash explained that the 
active ferric* termination 
date «f the Individual yet 
eran, '.ogether with the length 
of serice time, determine the 
final iate upon which he is 
eligible to take advantage of 
the g>neroui CI home loan 
provisions.

"FUslbility lor World War 
II vetrrans began to expire 
as far hark at July 25. 1»«2.' - 
Walsh said. "Many of these 
men Jnd women have waited 
too long. Final eligibility for 
anv \»orld War II veterans Is 
Juiy :\ 1997, less than three 
years hence. Interested vet 
eran* should make inquiry 
quirky.

Siire eligibility for Korean 
War veterans begins to ex 
pire rext Jan. 31 they would 
do will to look for a desir 
able Gl-insured home pur 
chase immediately." he said

Amy I'vt. Boyd R. O'Dell,
son «f Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 
O'Del, 5307 Calle Ue Arboles 
was isMgncd to the 2d Ar 
morel Division at Ft. Hood 
Tex, Nov. 'i.

O'Dell, a gunner in Com 
pany H, 1st Battalion of the 
divisiin's 50th Infantry, en 
tered the Army in July 1864 
and received basic training 
at Ft I'olk, \&.

Tlw '22 year-old soldier wa 
Ctaduted from South High

TIIK HONKS in Carson Ks- 
tales are among the finest 
available under terms of the 
Cil loan provisions. Horn? 
buying vetrrans there have 
their choice of four entirely 
different three- and four-bed 
room homes, all with two 
baths, in both one-anrl two- 
story plans

Thirteen widely-varying ex 
teriors range from provincial 
and early American to con 
temporary and Hawaiian 
modern. This detailing gives 
the homes an exclusive "cus 
tom look."

The Carson Ksratcs location 
is ideal for persons working 
in almost any portion of the 
I.os Angeles megalopolis. It is 
at the hub of three major 
freeways   the Harbor. San 
Diego, and I-ong Beach free 
ways. It's only 18 freeway 
miles to the IA>S Angeles Civic 
('enter, for example. Schools 
and shopping centers are 
nearby to complete family 
living convenience.

AM. TIIK IIOMF.S in Car 
son Kstates. regardless of 
size, are eligible for 01 fi 
nancing. This includes models 
up to 1794 square feet of ac 
tual living space. Prices of 
these attractive and liveable

Included is wall-to-wall car- 
petinj: throughout and com 
plete Balanced Power kitch 
ens \\ith Waste King t'niver-' 
sal built-in gas range and 
oven, dishwasher and food 
waste disposer. Fireplaces 
with gas log lighter and 
forced-air gas heating are 
other features.

Three attractively fur 
nished model homes in Car 
son Kstates are open from 10 
a.m. 'til dark daily at 220th 
Street and Vera. just one-half 
block south of Carson. Tele 
phone is 8.'!4-487l.

CI loan information is ob 
tainable at the Carson Kstates 
sales office or by telephoning 
at FA 1-5100.

Residents of Italian descent 
have been invited to join a 
newly formed chapter of the 
Italian Catholic Federation by 
Father John Cremins, pastor 
of Nativity Catholic Church.

The society was founded 40 
years ago and now has 125 
branches in the United Slates, 
with more than 11.000 mem 
bers.

The Rev. Mario Bordignon. 
P.S.S.C.. and Guy Masciotra 
will visit families in the area 
interested in membership. A 
general meeting will be sched 
uled soon, the Rev. Rordignon 
said.
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DRIVING INSTRUCTIONS: The Complete Adult Recre 
ation and Garden Home community is located on 
Sepulveda Boulevard between Crenshaw and Haw* 
(home in Torrance. Phone 325-6161.

Here are 23 EXTRA GOOD REASONS why NE W 
is Southern California's BEST HOME BUY. . .

BAY

1. First (!rccn
2. Second (Jrccn
3. Third Green 
i. FoiirUiGreea

5. Fifth (Jreon
6. Sixth (Jrccn
7. Seventh Green
8.

To iiidiiiUiu its adult atmosphere, one .spouse 
or Miijjli- persons must IK- at least 35, and no 
i-hildM-ii under I., m.i> i>cnnm- pi-nnai... . 
reMdenU.

9. Ninth Green 13. Town Hall 17. Milliards
10. Island Putting (jrccn 11. Paddle Tennis IS. Men's Sauna Math

11. Shuffleboard IS. Swimming Pool 19. Physical Fit news

If. Ceramics and Pairing 20. Wonea'» Sauu Batb

21. Woodworkinf
22. Sewing


